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The reputation of San Giovanni Battista, 

by far Alessandro Stradella’s best-known 

and most recorded work by, has so far 

overshadowed the rest of his surviving 

oratorio output, amounting to a total of 

six works. Unlike the most representative 

masterwork, San Giovanni Crisostomo – 

here released for the first time – was here released for the first time – was 

conceived for more intimate resources 

and yet perfectly expresses the moder-

nity of the oratorio genre as it appeared 

in the second half of the17th century. 

Sacred and moral themes are combi-

ned with political, social, and sometimes 

erotic ones, and the subject, libretto, 

and music interact on multiple levels 

with surprising boldness and freedom. 

Stradella masterfully presents the eternal 

conflict between greed for power and 

the vanity of life through a wide variety the vanity of life through a wide variety 

of expressive solutions and the refined 

dramatic and psychological characteri-

zation of the two protagonists, San

Giovanni Crisostomo and Eudosia.
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One of the most exciting sopranos of her genera-

tion, Arianna Vendittelli has already performed in 

some among the major theaters of the world, inclu-

ding Salzburg Festival, Ravenna Festival, Teatro San 

Carlo di Napoli, Teatro Regio di Torino, National 

Centre for the Performing Arts in Beijing.

She worked with such conductors as Cristopher 

Franklin, Alain Guingal, Gianandrea Noseda and 

Riccardo Muti.

During the 2009/10 season she has collaborated 

with Maestro Riccardo Muti performing Missa Defun-

ctorum by Paisiello and Betulia Liberata by Mozart 

at Salzburg Festival.

Her recent engagemetns have also included La 

Cenerentola at National Centre for the Performing 

Arts in Beijing, Così fan tutte (Desina) and Carmen at 

Teatro Regio di Torino, and the first performance of 

new opera Fadwa by Scarlato at Accademia Filar-

monica Romana.

During the 2013/14 season she performed L’elisir 

d’amore in Wiesbaden (a tour with Teatro Regio di 

Torino) and Così fan tutte (Fiordiligi) at Teatro Olimpi-

co di Vicenza.She opened the 2014/15 season per-

forming as Aminta in Il Re pastore at Teatro Verdi di 

Trieste, followed by Gisela (title role) at Teatro Massi-

mo di Palermo, Le nozze di Figaro (Barbarina) at 

Teatro Regio di Torino, Don Giovanni (Donna Elvira) 

at Teatro Olimpico di Vicenza and Carmen 

(Micaela) at Teatro Lirico di Cagliari.

She opened the 2015/16 season performing Le nozze 

di Figaro (Contessa d’Almaviva) in Tenerife, followed 

by her debut with the Ensemble Matheus in Elisabet-

ta Regina d’Inghilterra (Matilde) during a tour in Bre-

tagne, and by Il segreto di Susanna (Susanna) at 

Teatro La Fenice in Venice.

Among her future plans are Le nozze di Figaro 

(Contessa d’Almaviva) at Teatro Comunale di Bolo-

gna, Le Nozze in Sogno di Cesti at the Innsbruck Fe-

stival and Carmen (Micaela) at Opera di Tenerife.

ARIANNA VENDITTELLI



Born in Rome, begins his musical career as a 

jazz bass player. Approached the classical 

music, he plays for many years collaborating as 

first double bass with major opera and sympho-

ny companies such as the Teatro Massimo of 

Palermo. Parallel to his musical studies, he gra-

duates in Physics with the highest honors from 

the University "La Sapienza" of Rome. 

He dedicates then to the Viola da Gamba 

under the guidance of Paolo Pandolfo, colla-

borating with leading early music ensembles, 

such as "Elyma"  (Gabriel Garrido), the ensem-

ble of violas "Labyrinto"  (Paolo Pandolfo), "Con-

certo Italiano"  (Rinaldo Alessandrini), with 

whom he performes in numerous concerts in 

the most important international festivals and 

records more than forty recordings.In 2005 he 

creates the Ensemble Mare Nostrum, originally 

as a  consort of viols dedicated to the polypho-

nic repertoire which first recording in 2006,an 

original orchestration of Orgelbuchlein by 

JS Bach for MA Recordings (USA), receives the 

Diapason d'Or "Decouverte" . In 2009 a collec-

tion of French polyphony for the label RICERCAR  is 

awarded by the French magazine Diapason 

with 5 DIAPASON and the Coup de Coeur 2010 

by the Academie Charles Cros of Paris. In 2012 

EMN start to dedicate to roman music, publi-

shing a CD of Madrigals and Roman instrumen-

tal music of the '600 for Ricercar but also a 

Spanish/Mexican music CD for ALPHA  In 2013 

an unpublished cantatas CD Marco Marazzoli 

for ARCANA inaugurated a project on Roman 

vocal music music that will soon result in the cre-

ation of The STRADELLA PROJECT, an innovative 

and ambitious initiative dedicated to the works 

of Alessandro Stradella. The first three volumes 

of the collection are received with enthusiasm 

from international critic.

In 2013 creates and directs the International Fe-

stival Alessandro Stradella FAS in Nepi (Italy), of 

which he is artistic director.

ANDREA DE CARLO



The Stradella Project is an innovative proposal in the field of early music. Based at the Ales-
sandro Stradella International Festival of Nepi, the project is built around original research 
by Andrea De Carlo on the relationship between phonetics and Italian technique and ae-
sthetics of vocal and instrumental music of the 17th century, which has surprising and revo-
lutionary consequences on the interpretation of this repertoire.

Alessandro Stradella is one of the greatest composers of all time, although his importance 
has not yet been fully appreciated. With a deep knowledge of counterpoint but with one 
eye on the future, Stradella embraces several centuries in his writing style. The inventor of 
the division into Concertino and Concerto Grosso, he is a precursor in the exploration of 
new forms such as the Aria with Da Capo, and his compositions were copied by many 
prominent composers such as Handel, Bononcini, and Steffani. Stradella was a master in 
setting words to music; his great sensitivity in grasping rhythm, emotion, the form of the text 
and its sound makes his work absolutely unique.and its sound makes his work absolutely unique.

THE STRADELLA PROJECT



Santa Editta. Vergine e 
monaca, regina d'Inghilterra

Oratorio for 5 voices &b.c.
ARCANA 2016
WORLD PREMIERE RECORDING

Santa Pelagia 

Oratorio for 4 voices &b.c.
ARCANA 2017

San Giovanni Crisostomo

Oratorio for 5 voices & b.c.
ARCANA  2015

WORLD PREMIERE RECORDING

La Forza delle Stelle

Serenata for 5 voices, concertino 
& concerto grosso
ARCANA  2015
WORLD PREMIERE RECORDING
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KG1UaDaArhc
https://open.spotify.com/album/5v9Qzax4WX6lM4zXGHObMu
https://open.spotify.com/album/45TkMXfsCiJ7suue60fQCo
https://open.spotify.com/album/45TkMXfsCiJ7suue60fQCo
https://open.spotify.com/album/6aoHeYvQp8wsSVLJV8wCr1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Edt9DcIrA60
https://www.outhere-music.com/en/albums/santa-editta-vergine-e-monaca-regina-d-inghilerra-a-396
https://open.spotify.com/album/0DndRAY1V13Spuu4PwDLZ7
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qAQTPrJC8ws
https://www.outhere-music.com/en/albums/santa-pelagia-a-431
https://www.outhere-music.com/de/albums/san-giovanni-crisostomo-a-389
https://www.outhere-music.com/en/albums/la-forza-delle-stelle-a-377


Il concerto delle viole Barberini
Polifonia romana del XVII° sec
RICERCAR 2011

Occhi belli, occhi neri
Cantat romane di M. Marazzoli
ARCANA 2013

Le concert des violes
Polifonia francese dei sec. XVI° e XVII°
RICERCAR  2009

NUEVA ESPANA
A musical journey
ALPHA  2012

J. S. BACH Orgenlbuchlein
MA RECORDINGS 2008
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https://www.outhere-music.com/en/albums/occhi-belli-occhi-neri-a-370
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vkkROcXKjgs
https://open.spotify.com/album/5MHevLlpfFTDajFBCTondt
https://www.outhere-music.com/en/albums/il-concerto-delle-viole-barberini-ric-320
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1J4bUieKsiY
https://open.spotify.com/album/4gTyPBritJBMWv4f5Ux92d
https://www.outhere-music.com/en/albums/le-concert-des-violes-ric-284
https://open.spotify.com/album/0Shx01HyPH19iEMNqyRbSh
http://www.marecordings.com/main/product_info.php?manufacturers_id=46&products_id=137
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5G86wUwJIkXj5txvwKhX0g
https://www.outhere-music.com/en/albums/nueva-espa-a-alpha-533
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_T256MAtMOM
https://open.spotify.com/album/7dBT06RSANzg3vJFbyjtc0


PRESS

CLASSICNEWS
Carter Chris-Humphray, June 2017
...cet enregistrement en tout point convaincant, à intégrer au sein de l’intégrale en 
cours des oratorios de Stradella, portée, inspirée par l’excellent chef et musicologue 
Andrea De Carlo

THE GUARDIAN
Andrew Clemens, June 2017Andrew Clemens, June 2017
… there’s a lightness of touch to the performance that is genuinely engaging, and 
the agile voices of the soloists, led by Roberta Mameli as Pelagia, preserve that 
sense of airiness…

DEUTSCHLANDFUNK
Christiane Lehnigk, June 2017
Dieses Stradella-Projekt vonDieses Stradella-Projekt von Andrea De Carlo und seinem Ensemble Mare No-
strum.. ...ein vorbildliches Projekt im Krisen geschüttelten italienischen Kulturleben

GRAMOPHONE
David Vickers, June 2016
Through his festival and recording project, Andrea De Carlo is raising the profile of 
this pioneering Italian composer… 
 
DIAPASON
Sophie Rughol, June 2016
La résurrection de oratorios de Stradella est LE feuilleton baroque du moment… 

CLASSICNEWS
Jean François Lattarico, September 2016
Andrea De Carlo, l’un des rares chefs à comprendre réellement ce répertoire exigeAndrea De Carlo, l’un des rares chefs à comprendre réellement ce répertoire exige-
ant, et plus particulièrement l’œuvre complexe, originale et fascinante de Stradella à 
qui il voue un amour infini…
 
CLASSICVOICE
Carlo Vitali, Septeber 2016
Andrea De Carlo e la sua squadra fanno onore a tanto bendiddio...quasi un’ora di 
beatifico ascolto...
 
LE BABILLARD
Loic Chahine, September 2016 
Andrea De Carlo transmet la musique de Stradella avec une éloquence telle que 
nous avons l’impression de la comprendre… 
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